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PHILO-CELTS.

The annual election for officers of the Brooklyn 
Philo-Celtic took place in the society’s rooms in 
Jefferson Hall on the Sunday preceding St. Patrick’s 
Day, with the following result. President, H. C. 
Finn, First, Viceprest. P. S. Graham, Second Vice 
prest. Miss Dnnleavy, Recording Secretary, Wm. 
Lennon, Financial Secretary, M. Hyland, Corres
ponding Secretary, P. Morrisy, Treasurer, Miss N. 
T. Costello, Librarian, Miss F. O’N. Murray, Ser- 
geant-at-arms, P» Flaherty, Musical Director, M. 
Costello.

This has been the most keenly contested election 
which the society has had since its organization; 
Mr. Gilgannon positively declined a re-nomination 
having been president for four successive years. 
Mr. Logan also declined the re-nomination for cor
responding secretary, having held the office for 
years—since the organization of the society. It is 
not easy to find suitable candidates for these offi
ces, as it has been a rule of the society that no one 
should be elected to them except those having a 
conversational knowledge of the Irish language. 
However, an ineffectual attempt had been made 
this time to break through that rule, but it is in
tended to incorporate it as an inviolable article in 
the law of the soeiety immediately so as to prevent 
any disagreeableness in future, and to cause those 
aspiring to these offices to acquire the necessary 
qualifications—which they can easily do in twelve 
months by close application. At the inaugura
tion on March 18 Mr. Gilgannon made an excellent 
address in the Irish Language, as did also Mr. 
Finn, the newly elected president.

The Philo Celtic Reunion and Ball 
comes off at Uris’ Academy, junction of Fulton and 
Flatbush avenues on April 19th. So as to help 
the society, the Rev. Dr. L eming, the celebrated 
Australion orator, will give as he says “an Irish 
Recitation." Our New York friends and other choice 
talent will also take part in the reunion, so that a 
nice time is being anticipated.

The proceeds of these reunions go to pay for Hall- 
rent &c, where the society gives gratuitous in
structions in the Irish Languige, so that all its 
lovers should join to make it a success;

Garvin—Miss Garvin after a long absence is again 
a regular attendant.

McTernan—Miss McTeman promises to be an 
expert student.

Dwyer—Miss Dwyer is making good progress.
Peyton—Miss Peyton is again a regular attend

ant.
Rielly—Miss Kate Rielly is a very apt student.
The Society’s monthly reunion came off on thurs- 

day night last the following members were present 
among many others. The Misses Dunleavy the 
Misses Murray, Misses Costello, Gallagher, Dwyer

Brennan, McTernan, Peyton, Gillespie, Crowley, 
Garvin, Grogan, &c.# along with many gentlemen 
members and others.

O’Rorke—Mr Edward O’Rorke, who called to 
the hall on business in connection with Kelly’s Lec
ture for the Nun of Kenmare (now of Knock) re
mained some time. We hope he, the lineal descen
dant of Breffney, will come oftener.

The reunion and ball of the N.Y.S.P.'.L. comes 
off on April 10. We were at their rooms a few 
evenings ago, and a more respectable gathering we 
have not seen in a long time. Mr. John P. Ryan is 
president of the society. We were pleased at 
meeting a large number of the old members pres
ent, namely, Messrs. Erley, Ward, Ryan, Slattery- 
Trahey, Hack, Morrissey, McCrystal, O’Byrae, 0. 
‘Brien Clancy and Masterson. also the lady mem
bers, Mrs. Masterson, the Misses Lynch,Fox. Ryan 
Lynch and Logue &C.&C., and not forgetting one 
of the oldest members Mr. Wm. Flynn.

OBITUARY.
It is with profound regret we have to record the 

early demise of Mr. Daniel O‘Neill, a former mem
ber and officer of this society, which sad event took 
place this month; Mr. 0‘Neill became a member 
of the B.P. C.S.. shortly after its organization. He 
and Mr. Moran were the first members enrolled 
from N.Y. city. On the reorganization of the so
ciety in 1876 Mr. O‘Neill was elected Recording 
Secretary.

Also—NFather J.B. 0‘Donoghue of Morrow Ohio 
who died last month : another warm supporter of 
the Irish Language movement.   R, /. P.

Government—There is no Republican form of 
Governmeut in R. I., as Republianism is accept
ed as embracing manhood suffrage.

The centralization of power begets autocra 
cism.
The heads of departments in a popular form of 
Government should be elected by the people.

Give to the mayor of a city the power of 
appointing the heads of departments and he can 
perpetuate his rule in spite of the people.—

Hence corruption will reign rampant. There 
are men appointed to control departments in 
Brooklyn who would not get a dozen votes if 
they went before the people. What a farce on 
popular representation.

Ordinary citizens will hardly attain their full 
politcal rihgts until it is made a felony to intro
duce any mensure tending to supersede the citi
zen's preragative of directly electing those who 
are to shape and execute the law which he is call 
ed on to obey. The cry of Home Rule with the 
power cf appointing the heads of departments in 
the mayor, is gotten up by those who cannot 
go before the people.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
rish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound,
A a aw tr) m emm
b b bay t] n enn
c c kay 0 0 oh
D d dhay p P pay
e e ay n r arr
r f eíí r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

NINETEENTH LESSON,
(Adopted From BOURKEV.)

13, CÁ le GATTJAl TT)A]G, 14. C)A CAO] 
b-pujl D’ AGA)p-rt]<5p, A5UT DO rr)ACA)p 
TT]Óp?. 15. GÁ TTj’ AGAJp-n)Óp TT]Apb, ACG 
CÁ TI)0 TTJAGAJp ft)<5p 50 p(5jl A plÁ]T]Ce 
írjAJC. 16. C)A AT) UA]p pUAJp V' AGA)fl
it) (5 ft bÁp ? 17. yuA)|i pé bÁp rt)j <3 t)Ae.
18. beAt)T)Acc Oé le t)-A atjatt), but) peAp 
TT)AJG, CAOJt), OT)(5flAC é- 19 qA AT] UAJfl 
a béj-óeAf* cu ]t) peo Ajpjp ? 20 tjj béjt
UAJT) A5AtT], GÁ qor A5ATTJ 50 TTJAJG, 50 
bt]At)A]T) 6 *T) 1U-Ó, 21. béjDJp ’P'Ah T1J-
bA)le T)OCG. 22. GAbAJp. -ÓATT) -00 bApp- 
éA'D. 23. t)A bejteAD Dejpjp co nj<5p r)1 
opc ; GÁ A5AD "DO pAJG ATT)A, Ójp GÁ pe
ttjoc ]t)r at) 1Á 50 yojl. 24. gá ’i) SpjAp
AT)0]r A5 'Dill pAO) ; A5UP GÁ p]Op A5AD 
50 D-cu)ceAT)p pójtj ’pA b-róorr)Ap rt)Ap 
tUJGeATJp cloc A b-poll ttJOTJA. 15, )r 
n'op D1IJG. 26. beAT)T]ACC leAG.

Literal Translation.
13. he is with a good while. 14. 

how are your grandfather and your 
grandmother! 15. my grandfather 
is dead, but my grandmother is yet in 
health. 16. when did your grandfa
ther die ! 17. he died a month since
yesterday. Í8. may the blessing of 
God be with his soul; he was a gentle 
good, honorable man. 19. when will 
you be here again! 20. I will not 
have leisure again, I well know, till 
a year from this day. 21. you will be 
at home to.night. 22. give me your 
cap. 23. do not be in such a hurry, 
you have enough of time, for it is aer- 
ly in the day yet. 24. the sun is now 
going down, and you know that an e- 
vening in harvest falls as tails a stone

in a bog-lake. 25. it is true for you. 
26. a blessing be with you.

OeAGA SeÁ5A]T) 2tjjc tjéjl, 2ljpDeApp- 
0)5 GUATTJA :

be CeAD at) ÚJdajp,
AT)

g-21ga)p U. }. ve búpcA, C. & S. P.

21t] CeuD CA]b]D]l.

bpOT)GAp TTJOlAt) DO’T) Cé D’Áp CÓJp é.

’NuAIP A pÁjAp AGAJP bÁp 1 '0-CJ5 Ajp 
b]G, b]t)eAT)T) bpÓT) TT)Óp A]p A CU]D ClA]TJ- 
T)e. DeUT)AT)T) p)AD CA]T)G eAGAppA féjT) 
A]p AT) TTjeUD A p]T)T)e pe Ajup A]p T)A bp)A- 
cpA]b a DubA]pc pe ’puAjp a bf pe heo 
]T) A Tt]eAró. Ir VTJA.1C leo bpeACT]U5’D A)P 
5AC CAO] DO CA)G p© A beACA, A5 AÚJApC 
A]p 5AC bl]At>A)T) 5AC TTJ] AJUp 5^C U. 
Ga a ]orr)A)5 pop op córrjAjp a púl, jjd 
t) ac b-yu]l pe beo, Ajup t]ac b-pu]l pe A5 
CA]T)G teo Tt)Ap bj 50 TT)]T))C ]T)P AT) ATT) A 
GÁ AT)OJp GApC. "Nf b-pu]l pOCAl A DUb- 
Ajpc pe, beAlAC ]t) a fjúbAl pe t)Ac b-pujl 
pAO] ft)eAp. 2I5UP TT)Ap PJT) De, cujpeAT]T) 
P)AD ] 5-CeAT)T) A cé)le, TJA bp]AGpA, T)A 
beAlA)5, i)A beupA, Agup i)A 5T)]ofi)ApGA 
but) 5t)Ácac le)p, le cu)rr)t)]u5’t) ó att) 50 
h-ATT) A teUT]AD OppA. ©]PGeAT)T) p]AD 50 
pot]Tjrr)Ap le DU)T)e Ajp b]é a bejpeAp eo- 
lApDÓjb A)p bl)At)AT)CAfb A beACA-—A5 
cpÁc^; A)p Tfejcjb éAópArt)lA : t)a Tjejce 
5TJÁ-6ACA T)OC DO p]T)1)e pe, A$up T)A coti)- 
A]pt]t do tug pe ua]d-—te)5eAT]T) a cÁ)p- 
De 5AC T]]t> A CÁ P5P)'0bCA PAO). )y TTJAp 
po GÁ pe ] TTjeAp5 DAO]T)eAt>5AC G)'pe, A- 
5up 5AC pobu)l A5UP c]r))t> pAO] at) t)- 
gpéjT). GÁ pe )t) Ap 5-cpo)t)G)b ó t)ádú)p 
pé)T) CU]Tt)T)]U5’D A]p, A5UP CA]T)G A "teUT)- 
At> pAO) Ap T)-A)Gp]b A5UP lOCG-5AO]l 
TT)eApA1T)U)l A CUAJD pOlT)A]T)T).

]p TT) Ap peo GÁ pe ]D]p 5AC AGAJp A5Up 
A CUJD ClA)T)T)e. GÁ TT]eAp ACA A)p A 
Ajrjrrj Ajup Ajp a cu)ú)t)e- 21)a’p ttjap po 
é,) njeAp5 clA]pt)e ap doú)A)t) n]ó]p, ]p 
Tt)<3 ’TJÁ PJT) AT) TTjeAp A5Up AT) 5eAT) A GÁ 
A)5 ClA]t)TJ CpfrGATT)U]l A]p A X] ACA]p 
ft)U]pT)eAÓ péjT). 2lsup 50 De)ú)]t) t]AC 
P]0P-AGA)P A b) ]T)P AT) 2l]pDeApbO)5 A 
D’ ]U)C)5 UA)T)T) ?—T)AC AGA)p tífleAp A bj'
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Atjt) X>’A Óléjp A5Uf o’a pobul ? Nf lj-JOI)- 
5PA"Ó, TpAp TIP, TtJÁ. GÁ TtjeAT tpÓp A5UT 
5eAt] A]5 A ÓlAJpp CpfOyGATpU]l CpfD At] 
OOrpAp A]fl t5©ul A beACA. DÁ At] tpeAp 
TO A]5 tt]U]t]C)p t]A 1]-0]]teAt]t) A]|t, A5Uf 
A]5 t]A l)-é]p.eAt]t]A1olt) A GÁ ]t]T At] 21 tt]- 
ejl]CA, ]t)r At] O'jleÁt) Úp, 1PT PA l]-]t]-D]A- 
CA]b fO]P A5Uf pJAp, jpp At] ^l^CJtAljA, A- 
5U]- 5AC CéA]VDA VAO| At] t]5]té]t] ]t] A b- 
pujl ttjAC t)0 ]t)5eAt] x>e clA]pp t]A 5Aet- 
eAl. 10f ré|o]p, tpAp rjP "oe. Pac tp-bej-6- 
eA-ó 5Á][fDeAÓAT oppA T5eul a beAGA a 
lej$eAí> ]t]r At] ceAt]5A]t] ú-d a poúccA]r 
Ké]t]-ceAi]5A Ai]t a ]tA]b seAt] Aóur 
A]5 At] cé ITO A CÁ At]0]]- etllU]5ce UA]t]t) 
50 l]-ÁpAp pfop clA]tjt]e Dé. CujpceAp 
or bup 5-córt]A]p. lAeée a ój5e, lAece a 
rpeÁt>ojp Aojre, A5ur lAece a Aójpe pojp- 
ye, ’t]UA]|t a bf r© A5 citeopuSAti A5uy A5 
rCJÚftAt) tt]Ut]C]]l t]Al)-0]]teAt]t] CU1t) rAop- 
rAccA a 5-cftej-ojtt]: re rjP. rAoppACGA, 
t]0 CeAtO, D]A At] U]le CÚtpACCAC A ÁlcuJ- 
At) A5Ur A A'ÓpA'Ó t1]A]l pjppeA-OAp >*fOp- 
clApp t]A l]-0]]teAt]t] pop'pe reo.

SAt] c-SeAp-ReAcc biri) rpA]c lejp t)A p- 
JlTDA]§]b bpeAGpu$’í> ]t] A t]-]t]t]C]t]t] A]ft 
2t]AOjr A b] ’t]A CfietfDA]t) A5Ur T)A CeAt]-
A]flC Oft]tA, A5Ur tt]A]t peAp A bf ACA ]t) 
ÁJG Dé A5 GAbAJftC -DÓ]b COft]A]]tle Ajp At]- 
ttj-beAlAc but» có|ft ■oójb pjúbAl or cóip- 
A]|t Dé, A5U]' A]ft At] ttj<5t> bf CeAftC AA]C- 
eAt]GA A5ur A tdfjje pAOTpCA COJttietfD A-
gup a co]it]l]Ot]At). Jr tpau reo bf ye A]ft 
yeAt> bljA'óAtjGA le pobul t]A |$l$|peApp. 
Ef a yiljle A5 'oeAftcA'D Afft éeí\5^ 21Jac 
t]é]l, 2l)p.-oeArpo5 Duauja, trjAft cpeimqj 
A5Ur ttJAft CeAt]t]A]ftG 6 D)A,—-reAft rA]ft-
e ]t] 5AC 5Á-6 Agttr ]t) 5Ac cújr ac]iai]ac 
A]tt]]téjtceAc a cA]t)]c. Jr TtjAft reo bf re 
A]5 tt)U]t]G]ft ÓJ5 t]A l]-0)fieAt]tl A V' é]]t]5
ruAr ie r]ce bi]AtA]tj, A5ur ir ttjAfv reo
A GÁ ré ] lÁGAJfl ]tt]eAr5rfOft-ClA]1]t]et]A 
t]5Aei>eAl .Dejft SpioitA-o t)A ^fFltjrje 
cottjA]ftle 'oú]t]t] t]A rjft rtfeArAttjlA, cfteut)- 
ti]ApA, 5l<3prr)AflA, A5Ur Ap t]-A]C|te ft]ÓpA 
a cup]* pórr)A]pp ]tj a p-Att] réjp a njol- 
a-6 ; rjp a p]$t]e pejce jopjApcACA, Ajup 
AJ5 a pAjb CA]l ft](5p A5Ur eA5t]A lt]Óp ]tjr 
A P-Att) A5 rÁbAlA* A5ur A5 rqÚpA-Ó ctittj 
CUA]p pA rfOCCÁpA A5Up pA tpAJceApA 
PA tpujpcjpe A bf r-AOJ PA P3ÁG A5Ur 
pAOJ pA 'O-Cpeojp.

2lp CApb A5Ur Ap OAbAp.

2tJ]oprocl(3)p
2lcpAt], dispute, difficulty ; A-cApcAjb, 
pi. of horns; A]cbeul, regret; AtpÁjp, on
ly ; AipApc, sight; pceAc, within ; be]C, 
be; bft>eAt>, let be; buA]t]peAti, trou
ble, tribulation ; bupGÁ]rre, advantage 
cóipAppApA]b, d. pi. of neighbor; cuAp, 
a cave or den; xpcvip, difference; ej-c- -■ 
jp, between; pAjccfor, lear,; p]A-6Á]p, 
wild ; 5AbAp, goat; 50]pfo, short space; 
tpjApcA, desires; ipúróAjlce, awakened; 
porpAC-rA, before thee ( emphatically); 
rAO]l, think; yuApAc, despicable; cApb 
a bull; GorviS. commence; cA]pbeÁp- 
YA-o, I shall, or will, show; cojjeApp, 
takes, lifts.

Do p]c DApb poc -co bf leApuj^ce le 
leop ] pcoAc ] 5-cuA]r jp a p-peÁppA-ó 5a- 
bAp rjAt>ÁJp A ÁpAp. 21]P A be]G tpúr5- I 
A]lce -DO ’p QAbA)p x>o copu]5 yé POCA-Ó 
Ap Dejpb le pA A"éACA]b. “ No pAojl,"
A]p r’Ap DApb, “rpA cu]p]tp ruAr lejr ro 
AP°ir. 5ur porpAc-rA gá rAjccfor oprp. 
t)ejt>eAti Ap leop acg ArpÁjp op Ap p-Afp- 
ApC, A5Ur CAjrbeÁprA-O 'DU]C 50 50]p]T>
Ap '0]6r]P e]'0]b DApb A5Ur 5AbAp.”

DAopcop.
Dó]5eApp -cAOipe pUApAc bupcÁjrce

A]p ACpAp A 5'CÓÚJAppApA"t) le bUA]t!]p- 
eAt> A CUJP OpCA, ACC GJOCpAJ-fc Ap G-Atp 
a tp-bej-o Ajcbeul opcA paoj pa p-'cpoc- 
rpiApCAt).

THE BELL arid the GOAT—Translation.

A Bull being persned by a Lion, tied into a 
cave where a wild Goat had taken up his abode. 
The Goat upon this began molesting him and 
butting at him with his home. “Don’t suppose,” 
said the Bull, “if I suffer this now, that it is you 
I am afraid of. Let the Lion be once out of sight 
and I will soon show you the difference bet wen a 
Bull and a Goat.

Mean people take advantage of their neighbors 
difficulties to annoy them: but the time will come 
when they will repent of their insolence.

Miss Edmonia Lewis, the colored artist, has just 
modeled a statue of the Blessed Virgin for the , 
Mar-juis of Bute.
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SjpceAp t)A peolcA,
Séj'oeA'i) At) Jaoc,

SepjpceAp i)a ceolcA,
Cóóat AT) cpojte.

DÁtt)0)'D a léjrrjt)j$
DAp bdCAp t)A 'D-GOt)tJ,

Ójrc)$ le peubA-ó,
2Tp pCpeA-DAOjl t)A 5*CpAt)t).

£iÁn)0]T> A’ lUAfóAt),
2ló ejcjll AT)Ot)t),

Rjc tjjop luAjce 
t)t)t)e a lot)5 ■

Séj-oeAí) A’p yépeAt>
2lt) Áp-o rcojjut) yfop, 

te copAt)T) A5 5é)njt))$
5° 'C-CpjAUyATt)0)'0 fjAp.

SjAp, -|-)Ap cutt) cfpe
Ma pA)'Db)p ’pT)A T1)Op,

S)Ap -curt) t)A cj'pe,
’Mt)A 5-CpU)t)t)e0CAtt)0)'D TGÓp.

0 CA)CPJtt))-D UnjlujAt 
Do rr)é)-o t)A Jj-At)pó 

21 t»fb)p 50 cpuAp
5-AÓ AOt) peAC AT)t) yo.

Ojp 'oójpceA-ó Appó 
2l5up 'oójpceAt ttjj-ác 

2IJaIIac bpójt),
2I5UP uaIIac cpÁt>.

21)ap rcójptrj 50 l)-obAt)t),
0 rUjédAr 5AT) CpUA^), 

GpÓCAJpe OppA)t)TJ,
50 CpUAp, 50 epUAjt).

2lcc rjpceAp t)A peolGA 
2lt) Ájp'o’ A)p aí) 5-cpAtjrj, 

2l5up có5PAtt)0)-o ceolcA 
Pu)pc A5up 5peAí)T).

2ljup rÁ5A)tt) rt)o beAppAcc 
te l)-éjp)pp ort)’ cpope,

2l5up FÁ5A)ti) tt)o njAltAcc
te Sacpa^a éopc’.

Oejcpp)5 ! 0 -Dejcppjs,
2ip 5-cúppA a 5aog !

2lsur bÓGAJp Ap C-TO)G)5,
Sa b-FAjpse pAoj.

)X luAjce, 50 cjrjrjce,

DfOCpAttJOJ'D App,
}X luAjce bé)-ó pjUeA-6

Curt) Gjp)t)p Apotjt).

1r UtA)ée béjt 'ofojAlcAp 
DÓ)pceA-Ó Att)AC 

2i5ur ié)p rcpiop ajp -oAojinb, 
Ma 5-cojp A’p pA 5-cpeAc.

2ljp G)5eApt)A pA cfpe
5ac ceApp tt)Ap ft)ti)Ué)p,

21’ ttjejlc A’p a’ tt))UeA-ó,
211) Á)c-pe 50 lé)p.

21)Ap but) cuttjA leopAp 
2lp rcpjop A5up cpÁ-ó,

21CG "DÁ lfoppA)te A b-pÓCA 
50 1t)A)G ’r A ppopÁt).

5At) cpuAj r\ó cpócAjpe 
ttojje t)6 5pÁt»,

2lcc njeu-ou^At) a b-póCA 
’S A5 AG A ppOpÁI).

2i5^r rinne ’5 Ap tp-bpúSAt)
’5ap tpejlc tt)A)t at) 5pÁjt), 

50 í]-)Y)oU Y 50 lj-urt)All 
5ap pocaI le pÁt>.

2lcc riUpitt))-©, K)Up]tt))'D,
Sejt]t)jte 50 bjrjr);

’S bé]-6 pocAl A’p GujUeAt)
te pÁt ’5A)t)tj At)p pjpt).

SlAU)pÁt) T)A Tt)-bOCG,
2I5UP CAO)t)eA-Ó t)A TT)-bAt), 

ScpeA-DAC t)A P-OCPAC,
’S pA b-pÁ)pce 50 pAt)p.

Mfop tú)rj5 T© CPUA5,
’S pfop GAppA)t)5 pe xieop, 

2lp CpO)t)C)b PA 5-CpUA]t>
Na rA)*bjp ’r pa rtjóp.

2lcc pejcpjtpj'o yójp 
50 sojbP 'oeojp 

21 pjceA-ó 50 péj-ó 
’S 50 luAc 50 leop.

Mj 'oeopA bocc’ 50IA
215 CpUA^ A)p b)G.

2lcc -oeoip tíeApg’ yoU,
215 rjleAt> ó ’t) 5-cpo)t>e.

D)ottjÁpyAtt)0)'D pfq-óe
2lp c-Att) yjt) ’t)UA)p rp<3pc, 

21 ttj-bpollAc Y a 5-cpojt>e.yc)5 
5ac Cpoeyuy -dá f<5pc.
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t)j a rú]le-rion cjp)XX)
’S Ap pújle-Tje rljuc,

’S ATJOJJ*, ttJATV ir cocjtoq, 
2lGpÓCAJ'Ó ATJ CpUG.

2t)Ap. cÁrrjojx; le céjle 
2lorj lÁrrj A5«r cpojibe, 

’S T)f íÁ5FATtioi-o éjpe 
Satj jiocc ’tja b-pujl TÍ-

Déj"D CfieA-D A5Ur bUAlA-Ó 
jlJTJGJ 5A11 tTJAjll,

’S cujpnSeAp. atj nuA)5 
2ljp ttjujtjgjp tja b-peAll.

Déjt> a r]-vú)tce A5 clAtjTj 
2t])ier]ur le rA^Aji,

21’t 5eol»A]t) a to-gaIattj 
’S Áp'OÓCAJ'Ó A 5-CÁjl.

2l5Ui* j*ejrjtjj-óe tjA ceolcA 
21 CÓ5VA1" At] cpojí>e, 

2l5up TJtl1'*e i]A peolGA 
21’]* l'éj'D IjTJTJ a 5aoc-

)X luAjce 50 cjTjtjce
GjOCpAqOJ'O ATJTJ,

]j* luAjce béjt> pjlleA'ó
50 M-émrn atjotjtj.

FROM THE SAINT JOHN GLOBE 
ON THE GAEL.

A monthly magazine devoted to the preservation 
and cultivation of the Irish language is published 
at 814 Pacific street, Brooklyn. It is called An 
Gaodhal, and the title and a large part of the con
tents are printed in Irish. The Gael bears for 
trade-mark or badge the harp of Erin, and is edit
ed and owned by M. J. Logan. A letter in Irish, 
signed by Uilleog Seoseph de Bure, Oananachagus 
Sagart Paraiste, is from the distinguished Irish 
Scholar, Canon Bourke, who recommends the mag, 
azine, subscribes for a number of copies, and en
courages the editor in the movement for the pres* 
ervation of the Irish language, in which he himsel 
has been one of the earliest and most energetic 
workers.

The Gael can now be had of al 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any of the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year

There arc forty- five Catholic congregations in 
St. Louis-

p62111 2lbj_'gjR KU21D-.__
(The Bed Haired Man’s Wife.) ‘

CAbAin lejcjp uajttj rSPl'obcA Tjor 50 
bAjle cop* cuajtj,

50 cajIj'tj bAT) 5t]AO]teAft]U]l b-yujl tja 
caojiga le lATAt. q A 5tlUA)t>;

GÁ ri co cAOjteAfrjujl. jf GÁ tja njjlce 
yeAji lejq tja Iua-6 ;

5Uc TTjejpTjeAC, a t)pj$jT>, at teArtjATj 
Oj-cce TJAC TJóOjlpj-D AT) feAp RuAt).

CÁ CJIATJIJ 1TJT A b-pÁl b-pATATJ Apt CTJAt)
A’r blÁc buj-oe,

CpÁC leA5A]TT] TTJO IÁJTIJ Ajp JJ* IÁJTJP 
TJAC q-bjtjreATjij qo cpoj-ée ,

CÁ TTJO CeAGJTAltJTJACA 5AT) bjtj'TCe, J-'AJT-
aoji, ji* qe bApcAt) le puacg,

2lr bp.éj'Dj'Tj -o’a fbioq, 5° caoI, A]5
PeATJ ATJ ypl RUAX).

21 cojtjtjjoII 5ATJ pqÁl, b-v*uil IÁ xieAlpA 
bpeÁg -oeA]* jtj -do SpuAj-t,

5np bu-ti é ’tj buACAjllj'Tj bÁTj a b’ peÁpp 
leAG-TA 'd’a Iua-ó :

Mj' cejllyeA-D Ajp các 50 v-ce’r) c-ÁtbAp 
a b-pujljq vaoj JjtuAjq,

2lcc v' jTjtjeojTj reAp le paJaiI, ’rf qo 
SpÁtí-rA PeATJ ATJ 71P Rua-6.

Map tÁSAjt» qe ’tj tao^aI po cojtice, jr 
ijAp CAjllj* qe ’tj 5peATjTj,

5up pAb qe Aóur bpíSj-D reAl qj'orA 
p-AOJ -ÓUjlleAbAp TJA 5-CpATJTI 

5AT) AOTJ'DUJTje bejG -D’Ap TJ5AObAp ACG 
AT] éUAC ’T rí 5°ipe 50 bjTjTj,

5up Ap feAp Rua* a bejc rfVV^ 5^11 
PpjJj-De. ’r le^c op a cjotjtj.

■cá ppjAtj A’r tjA pÁjrojte sÁpAó a’t a 
]*5peA-OA-6 qo "íjajS,

CeAÓG rUAT AJP ATJ C-J-TJACAJ-D Ó 2Í)ÁpG 
50 qAjqTj DjAlúAjtj;

Mj' ’l qo $ApAj-ó bpeÁJ ppÁcAjte qAp 
pcACA A5Aq, tjo cpuAC;

2l5up ’re qo r5eul cpÁj-óce qAp -o’ VÁ5 
qe pjattj atj "peAp Rua*6!

We are sure that our readers, especially those 
who speak the language, will be pleased to Bee 
this old popular song in the Gael. We would be 
very thankful to any of our readers who know ei
ther of the following songs to send them to us for 
publication. —

“CotjtjIaó 51aj* atj y-dS^Ajp” and 
“Capajsj'tj avj ^ávajS.”

U&Q- Yf~ é>/
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Here are some words of the former,
2ljti cotjtjIac 5IA1- at) -F(55fr)A]it, a frj/le 

rcdifift), ’yeAt> vo -oeApc nje tú, 
but) 'DeAf é "co feAyAt) a nj-bpojsfr), Ay 

but) pó-teAf é "do leAjAp púl;
Do 5puAjt> but) x>e]P5e tjá 'x\ póp Aóup 

vo tojppfp a b)' pj5ce 50 "01110’:
Sé njo leuTj tjac lÁpAújujp pópCA pjpp A]p 

boy/D lujpse a’p pjpp cpjAll Aijotjtj. 
Cujp tpjpe lejqp pspfobcA-o AJ5 tpo 

sweetheart A5up cAyAyo cpuAjt», 
2lp CUJP Pf CU5AIP AJP AJP J 50 pAb A 

cpojt>e ’pcjo co -oub le 5UAI.
The latter goes in this stiain.—
DeAp ’p pjce ’bf jp uppAjt) ) P5pÁt> Ijorp 
Sap lÁp x>e pÁjpc acu pfop cujpjp pujrp 
MO 50 b-pACAjt) tpé ceAcc cusATtj f 

cpoj-te 5Ap prpójoi,
2lp tpjl le pÁp5At) op 5puA5 a qijtj ; 
bj' cuIaj-6 SeAl ujpcj ve ’p c-pjb's’ a b’ 

Ájlle,
2ip CpfO) Ap b-pÁ]pe 50 pACpAt) a cutp, 
2lp puAjp rpe a seAllAt) <5 pA vÁ ójiatj'o- 

PAcljep,
2llJ MS ó’fjÁpA A5UP Ap C-]AplA cjpp.

The object of the Gael being the preservation of 
the Irish Language, and as these old songs show 
its genius and purity, we hope all who can send 
such matter will do so. Several friends of the 
Irish Language Cause have suggested the name? 
of individuals who could supply any amount of 
these old songs and intimated that it would be ad< 
visable for us to communicate with or wait on 
them. We will never beg of individual Irishmen 
to do what they have a right to do as well as we. 
We make this public appeal and if it does not get 
a response it is not our fault. We would further 
remind our friends that the Gael desires to con
serve its own dignity. Though small, it is inde
pendent, and is the representative of an idea, and 
has now a sufficiency of patriotic men and women 
through the country to support it, and whose lofty 
spirit would not in all pobability be pleased with 
its Editor were he to go round to beg matter for 
it. Oh no j gentlemen friends, we shall be grate
ful to those who send us such contributions,‘but 
to go beg them, never.

The seven Catholic dioees of Russian Poland 
numbered last year. 5,290,277 Catholics, 2,315 sec 
ular priests and 400 regular priests, with 420 uov. 
jces, 224 nuns of various orders and 254 Sisters of 
Mercy, 1,574 churches and 594 chapels.

There are estimated to be 12,000,000 Hebrews 
scattered throughout tne world.

There are fifty Catholic churches in Chicago. 
Fifty years ago there was only one.

CORMAC S INSTRUCTIONS,
( Continued.)

“O grandson of Con, O‘Cormac,” said Cairbre, 
Mwhat is good for the welfare of a country ?”

“That is plain” said Cormac ; “Frequent con
vocation of sapient and good men to investigate its 
affairs, to abolish each evil, and retain each whole
some institution ; to attend to the precepts of the 
elders ; let every Senad (assembly of the elders,) 
be convened according to law; let the law be in 
the hands of the nobles ; let the chieftains be up
right, and unwilling to oppress the poor ; let peace 
and friendship reign—mercy and good morals, u- 
nion and brotherly love ; heroes without haughti
ness—sternness to enemies, friendship to friends, 
generous compensations, just sureties; just decis
ions, just witnesses, mild instruction, respect for 
soldier , learning every art and language, plead
ing with knowledge of the Fenechas (the Brehon
law.) decision with evidence----- ; giving alms,
charity to the poor, sureties for covenants, lawfu^ 
covenants, to hearken to the instructions of the 
wise, to be deaf to the mob, to purge the laws of 
of the country of all their evils, &c.&c. All these 
are necessary for the welfare of a country.”

21 au cuaj'o, a CofirrjAjc, ol CAjjxbfie, 
CA]ioe eta Acop cujrriqjj]?

Co]"oa urq OeplAjc la pAnjtjA 'oo loc-
flAIj'OUjt), lUCbAf JtTJ pOCUjX/e ; rAftjUgA'D
puite: ro]cl]te'co t>Ajlenjí]ujb; 'ojatjIaúj 
]C po'oÁjl, focpujbe, njenuisAt) pet)tt]A, 

*P5élu5At> T)5Ajfij'o ; otjujp fajIjx>, pAjlce 
Fti] 'OArrjujb co]5elcA bjrjrje, &c. jqA'o 
pjrj etA yiAtA pceó cujjurjqSl-

“O grandson of Con, O‘Cormac,” said Cairbre, 
“what are the duties of a prince at a banquetting 
house ?”

A prince on Saman‘s day, (1st of November,' 
should light his lamps and welcome his guests with 
clapping of hands, procure comfortable seats, the 
cup-bearers should be respectable, and active in 
distribution of meat and drink, let there be mod
eration of music, shoit stories, a welcoming coun
tenance, failte for the learned, pleasant conversa
tions, &c. These are the duties of the prince, and 
tha arrangement of the banquetting house.”

C)V At A 1J-5AbCAJl R]5 rojt Du^cujt) 
yce6 clAtj^Ajl) ixeo cjijx>elujt> ?

21 pet) cjioca, rceó qijeójlrceó enstjA;
A 5AJT, A ÍJ-ÁJVOÁTJ, Al]-]fllAt)JtA, A TjejlC 
jrr)5or)A, yceo roctmj'oe.

“For what qualification is a king elected over 
countries, and tribes, and people ?

From ths good ness of his shape and family, 
from his experience and wisdom, srom his pru„ 
dence and magnanimity, from his eloquence, bra
very in battle, and from the numbers of his friends.
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Ca)te ceccA ^Iaca ?
Hob1 i-obuj*, ixob’ r°5ér» l^ob roAjAl- 

fr)A, jxob’ be5A, jtob’ ttjójia, itob’ 'ojat], pob 
yoyA)t, jiob’ pjlj, 710b yejtjj, jiob 5Aec pob 
5A|xcac, 710b 'rojtjuj'óe, pob yocfiuj'oe |iob 
rqAec, fiob1 CftuAit), jiob’ cajcac, pob cojrj- 
Ijtclec, itob’ ye)$, jiob yejql, ]tob Ajtjrrjr]- 
e*AC, pob vjjiérj, pob’ Ajrjcec copsbAlA, 
lubfiA; bejjie* FjjibfiefcA, bA]éAt> cec tj- 
'Djlecc, rr)jr5tl)5e* 5°J. cAp’t) FjMTjije, rtob’
'O0ftíT]A'DAC UjlC, pOC’ CU)n)t]eC njAJCVl'í'A, 
jiob’ 1'lUACAC J-ÍJ'OAlAjb, jXOb’ UACA'D TATJ- 
ujre, jiob’ romce FM íiob’ 5JX1AT)
Cj5j 21] j'ccuaiiga, ; pob’ va\a yceo Ajftec- 
CA ; jiob’ yeycAC yceo eps^A, pob’ cujrrp 
peccec ujlc 'fXAb'DAjt njjt>e cac \Ay r\A 
rrjjAt); pob’ 'olutec rjA'cirjATjr), pob’ 7x0b’ 
Ajce ecfionjA a bpeÉA -pceo 6 cojgficA.
21.il )x CfijAr tjA ceccujb ri rrjjtlScefi R)5
7-ceo y\A)t.m
~ “What are the qualifications of a prince ?”

“Let him be vigorous, easy of access, and affa
ble, let him be humble but majestic, let him be 
without (personal) blemish, let him be a (Fil a) a 
hero, a sage, let him be liberal, serene, and good- 
hearted, mild iu peace, fierce in war, beloved by 
his subject, discerning, faithful and patient, right
eous and abstemious, let him attend the sick, let 
him pass just judgements, let him support each 
orphan, let him abominate falsehood, let him love 
truth, let him bi forgetful of evil, mindful of good, 
let him assemble numerous meetings, let him com
municate his secrets to few, let him be cheerful 
with his in imates, let him appear splendid as the 
sun at the banquet in the house of Midhchurta, 
(Mecoortai.e. the middle house at Tarah), let him 
convene assemblies of the nobles, let him be affec
tionate and intelligent, let him depress evils, let 
him esteem every person according to his honor— 
close sureties—let him be sharp but lenient in bis 
judgments ane decisions.. These are the qualify 
oationsby which a King and Chieftain should be 
esteemed. ”

JOHN O’DONOVAN.
(To be continued.)

In our next issue we shall give a letter written 
by Mr. Charles O’Conor, of Belanagar, in 1786, 
on this subject.

From the new edition of Messrs Geo. P. Rowell 
& Co’s American Newspaper Directory, which is 
now in the press, it appears that the newspapers 
and periodicals of all kinds issued in the United 
States and Terrioris now reach the imposing total 
of 11,196. This is an increase of 685 in twelve 
months. Taking the States only one by one, the 
newspaper growth in some is very considerable* 
The present total in New York State, for instance^

is 1,399^-a gain of 80 in the past year. In Penn
sylvania it is 48, the existing number being 943. 
Nebraska’s total grew from 175 to 201, and Ill
inois from 890 to 904. A year ago Massachusetts 
had 420 papers; now the number is 438. In Texas 
the new pacers outnumbered the suspensions by 
8, and Ohio now has 738 papers instead of 692. 
The most remarkable change has occurred in the 
Territories, in which the daily papers have grown 
from 43 to 63, and the weeklies from 169 to 243 
Dakota being the chief area of activity. The 
number of monthlies throughout the country 
grew from 976 to 1,034, while the dailies leaped 
from 996 to 1,062. The figures given above are 
exclusive of Canada which possesses a total of 606 
It is interesting to note that the new t settled 
regions of the Canadian North-West are product
ive of newspapers as of wheat, for the number of 
jouruals issued at Manitoba was nearly doubled 
during the year.

c-2lpAl 1 5-Cpojcjop Ap leojp. 
2t)joproct<5jp.

SifAl, an ass; cata'd, met; oppce, cer
tain ; cpojcjoijtj, skin; cuaj*, went; •DUb- 
Ajfic, said; pejcrjtjc, seeing; pejc^e, a 
beast; jéjrpp)*;, braying; 5uc, voice ; 
jAjifiAcc, attempt; leop, lion; tpAjpeAt», 
well then; pejce, things; rj0TiT]Ac, fox; 
ir.AtipAf), fear, dread ; guagacg, ignor
ance.

Do cujp 211-aI cpojcjotjtj keojij Apt 
y&]\] A5up cuAjti ré CAJtG a cup fajccj'p 
ajp 5AC p-ejcj-ce poc -oo cata* lejp, a’t 
A15 rejcrjijc rjotjtjAC t>ó VO fAO]l ré 
rcAppAt) cup AjppeAp TTjAp At] 5-ceu-crjA, 
acc AJ5 clop -OO’p C-riOt1i]A]5 5UC At) 2lp- 
ajI, "cubAjpc pé, 2l)A)peA"6, 50 c)t)T)Ge! 
bejteAt» p-Ajccjop optij-pA co ujajg ttjutj- 
A 5-ClorpA)t)t) A 5é)tt)t))5 GÚ.”

DAOtJCOt).
21T) rt)ujt)C)p A cujpeAp poftjAtppA pejc- 

e a teupA* a ca or a 5-curt)Acc, GA)p- 
beÁpAp rjA'O A XJ-GUACACG yé]T) ]Tir Ap 
)AppACC.
THE ASS in the LION‘8 SKIN-Translation,— 

An Ass having put on a Lion’s; skin, roamed 
about, frightnÍDg all the silly animals he met with 
and, seeing a Fox,tried to alarm him also. But 
Reynard having heard his voice, said, “Well to 
be sure* and I should have been frightened too 
if I had not heard you bray.”

They who assume a character that does not 
belong to them generally betray themselves by 
overacting it.
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THE GAELIC JOURNAL.
We earnestly appeal to all who wish 

to propagate real Irish sentiment to ex
ert themselves in giving a thorough 
support to Gaelic lterature as it is the 
alpha and the omega of a distinct na
tionality. The Gaelic Union of Dub
lin is publishing a journal having for 
its object the cultivation of the nation
al language. The men at its head are 
giving their time gratuitously, and I- 
rishmen all over the world should see 
to it that the incidental expenses are 
not wanting. Type-setting, printing, 
paper, folding, &c., cost some money, 
and, surely, this should be generously 
contributed by those whose social ele 
vation is being steadily and surely pro
moted through the insrumentality of 
the Irish Language Movement, name
ly, the Irish people all over the world.

If for no other reason but to have it 
as an heir-loom in their frmilies, for 
the small cost of $1.25 a year, every 
Irish family should have it.

We would in like manner appeal in 
behalf of the Gael. Now, if the Gael 
were a pecuniary enterprise we would 
never appeal in its behalf; but we do 
appeal in its behalf because its price is 
so small as to put the question of pro
fit aside: no man living could make 
money out of a monthly journal at five 
cents a copy. Hence, then, we appeal 
for support for it in the same spi
rit as that which gave it birth.— the 
cultivation, preservation and propaga
tion of the Language of our unfortu
nate country. Where is the Irish fa
mily, or, ought there to be one, who 
would not desire to leave a v<?lume of 
the language of their country as a 
memento to their children 'l

The Gael though small contains as 
much reading matter as the generali
ty of weekly papers : it contains easy 
instruction in the language ; poems in 
Irish and in English, and other mis
cellaneous interesting reading matter, 
and all for Sixty Cents a year! and 
yet we may hear Irish people say by 
and by they never saw the Irish Al

phabet ! The prospects tor the free
dom of Ireland have not looked these 
centuries so bright as they are since 
the Irish language has been revived. 
Theretofore the actions of the Irish 
people for the attainment of their an
cient autonomy resembled those of the 
Old Man who thought to beat the boy 
out of his apple tree with tufts of 
grass. Now they are following the 
Old Man’s example and commence to 
try the virtue of “stones,’’ which all 
know was effectual. Having said so 
much, we hope the readers of the Gael, 
and all whom it may reach, will do all 
in their power to circulate it amongst 
their friends and acquaintances. 
Seeing that the learned of our land are, 
at considerable sacrifice of time and 
means, pushing the movement it is ho
ped the people every where will lend 
a helping hand.

The Gael will continue to give iE- 
sop's Fables and other interesting and 
popular translations, so that a volume 
of it may turn out to be valuable 
when we and all its present readers 
shall be numbered with the past.

’Tis then the duty of every Irish fa
ther and mother to leave with their 
posterity all possible proof of the civ
ilization of their ancestry.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
H. N. Phil. Pa—Cuj5 put)C is prop

er because “put)c” is looked upon as be
ing in the Genitive plural, and is equal 
to the expression, “five of pounds,’’ the 
genitive plural being ordinarily of the 
same form as the nominative singular.

“Co Iuac a'x cjseAijt) éjpeAijrjAc curt) 
t)A c))te t*o,” in the article to which 
you refer is impropor, because of fie is 
in the Dative, governed by the prepo
sition ‘‘to”; it cannot be governed by 
anyother preposition. The proper form 
would be, “Co Iuac a’t G)5eA-|* éjpeAt)t)- 
ac x>o at) cfti ro.” as soon as an Irish
man comes “to’’ this country, &c. Any 
school-boy would see at once that cj> 
or country is in the Objective Case.

The expression, ’‘job-yujl a ,o-ceAt)5- 
a cjotxAfrjup,” in the same paragraph,
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is also bad grammar, because cfotxAfrj-1 
tql is in tbe Genitive Case and assumes 
the genitive form, q'OTtArnU. Taking it 
as a whole, the piece is badly written, 
grammatically and idiomatically.

B. A. Detroit—Write to 0‘Dono- 
van Rossa, Editor United Irishman, 12 
Chamber st- New York; he is agent 
for several lines, and you may rest as
sured that he will see every thing all 
right.

E.O£Lm New York—We hope that a convention 
will assemble. We have taken no further steps 
with regard to the Dictionary. It would cost §3,500 
to get a “proof” of an Irish* English and English- 
Irish combined—about §3,00 a page—the cost af
ter that would be only paper and press-work. If 
say, fifteen hundred individuals subscribed $2.50 j 
each, the work could be produced, of course, such 
subscribers to be guaranteed a copy of tha Diction
ary.

A work of this kind is much needed; If a dic
tionary containing O‘Reilly's Irish-Euglish and 
Foleys English*Irish, with a short sketch of Gram
mar appended could be produced, and that could 
be sold for, say, three dollars ; it would be a great 
help to the Irish Language movement,—in fact it 
cannot progress satisfactorily without it.

With regard to the Boston proposition to call a 
congress in the interest of the Irish Language, we 
hope all the Irish societies and individuals, who 
are interesting themselves in the cultivation of 
the Language will second the proposition and, col
lectively and indivikually, do all in their power to 
make it a success, and that the production of a 
dictionary, such as that outlined above, will be one 
of the first matters considered, and we would sug_ 
gest that the convention be held in either Phila. 
or Boston, or say, the metropolis of the country, 
New lork. The Brooklyn Pliilo-Celtic Society, as 
indicated by a resolution endorsing the action of | 
our Boston friends, is prepared to take action.

We are in communication with a large number 
of patriotic men throughout the states who are en
deavoring to organize societies for teaching the 
language and we hope to hear their sentiments re
garding the proposed convention.

The Gael's pages will be open to short discuss
ion of the matter—we mean by “short", short com- , 
munications and to the point as our space is limit
ed. “In Union is Strength", therefore, its forma
tion should not be delayed.

England has 180 different religious denomina
tions, thirteen new ones being registered last year.

For Sixty Cents a yeur, what Irish family would 
be without a journal in the National Language ?

OUR FALL.

From “Songs For Freedom” y by Father McHale.

Ho! beggar at the rich man’s gate,
Through doleful centuries whining there, 
With loopholed hat and suppliant stare,

What small coins on thy begging plate ?
Ah! begging is a thriftless trade,

And only gains the brave man’s scorn, 
Because the meanest creature born 

For far another end was made/
And keen contempt befits its plight,

When spurned a thousand times, it stands, 
And sues, and craves from robber’s hands 

The restoration of its right.
Oh, baseness curst/ the mastiff bares 

His whetted teeth at alien curs,
And, raging round his den, demurs 

To league or truce with them or theirs!
If stranger hands but ply a lash

Across his bones, then seek to soothe 
His smarting sores, his glittering tooth,

Will foil their aim with edge and gnash!
But you, although your heritage 

Are stripes and taunts, wili make no sign;
Will palter with your dower divine,

Nor fling to scoffing hordes your guage.
“Your fathers knelt and sued the same;”

Ay, true, at times; but other whiles,
In serried ranks and fleshy tiles,

If beaten once again they came:
And with their blood their protest signed, 

Through scaffold, dungeon, sword, and rack, 
Against despoil, demanding back 

The rights they never once resigned/
And you, an heir of blood that ran 

To issues such as those we tell,
But fit to fill a driveller’s cell!

Surrender up the name of man!
Yet, hark! beneath thy tattered vest 

And inert ribs there beats a heart 
Will help thee to some noble part,

If thou wilt put it to the test.
Beginner’s arrows seldom pierce 

The inmost ring; but failure schools 
The eye to sharper aims, and rules 

The nerves into precision fierce.
You have been unsuccessful : yet 

So have all conquerors with us 
In part; they persevered, and thus 

Their lives with rich results are set.

With you the one transcendent sin 
Is apathy; you flash no lance 
Against the despot circumstance 

That, from your birth, hath cramped you in.
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Without appeal your scrip and stave 
You take for your inheritance,
And cringe before the hadless chanee 

Such weapons for deliverance gave.
Yon, too, within Creation’s plan 

Were made to take a hero’s share,
Why not desert the sluggard’s lair,

And herd and camp with workers tan ?
Shake off your rags: stand out to view 

In native majesty of man 
So bring your master; let us scan 

The difference betwixt yon two.
As fair a frame, as firmly knit,

As large a dome for generous thought,
As nobly barn, as dearly bought,

For manful action just as fii!
For him to wipe his shoes upon

What set you sprawling in the dust ?
“ ’Twas Fate,” you answer, if you must, 

“It put this scarecrow raiment on.”
You lie; ’twas envy of the power 

Your brothers in their freedom knew,
’Tis treason to your birthright, too,

That gives you rags and whine for dower.
You saw with rage your brother’ gain;

He was too free; there lay your grudge; 
You called the stranger in to judge,

How has he dealt between you twain ?
He put his haud into your dish,

Betrayed ! Ay, you must take the Cross, 
He counts his shekels ; you your loss; 

Now, traitor, you have had your wish J
His savage fathers herded swine 

Long centuries, hind ward while your own 
Had camp and college, arts and throne, 

Hedged round with awe and reverence fine.
Our war-flag kissed the Alpine breeze, 

Before they knew what standards meant; 
Our ship sails, far and wide, had sprent 

Their shadows on a hundred seas!
Full many a year, by mere and floss,

We knew by heart, exempt from flaw, 
Redemption's plaD, God’s saving law, 

Before they learned to sign the Cros*!
And while, with us, like A iron’s rod, 

Religion bloomed to greener life,
They* irreligion, took to wife,

And broke the treaty signed with God!

Nay; doubt it not, the kith and kin 
Of those for whom we starve and moil,
To woo to rich results our soil,

Came here, as slauest to sons of Fionn!
Ab, greatness of the long ago/

H >w fierce it hauata us while we sweep 
With reeling swhirls from doep to deep, 

To settle in the deepest woe.

The foremost once : the hindmost now;
Our mandood wrecked on foreign shores, 
While we are sick with leper’s sores,

And brand of Cain upon our brow!
Our freedom banned, our flagstaff furled, 

Our ancient valor sick or gone;
The noblest race the sun shines on, 

Bound hand and foot before the world!
Men .alk of progress; do we climb 

Proportioned to our olden height ?
With powers of darkness leagued in fight 

Is victory ours on fields of time 
No, brothers ; bare and grim and stern,

The barren years give answer back ; 
Though centuries long upon the rack, 

We miss the crown for which we yearn.
To-day no place in all the earth,

Where we can stand and say to all : 
“This soil is ours, whate’er befall ;

We’re Pariahs in our land of birth l
Oh, for the days before were flung 

Foul thraldom’s fetters o’er our limbs, 
And every life sent forth its hymns, 

Unsullied by an alien tongue !
Oh, eager voice! you plead in vain ;

The past can give us now no more 
Than echoes from its shining shore,

And memories from its storied plain.
And heie we have instead of these 

The sunken cheek, the hollow eye,
The scoff and jeer of passers by,

And rags that .catch the howling breeze.
What have we done that such a curse 

Should strike so hard on such a soul 
That we but find the pauper’s dole,

And daily shelve from bad to worse.
Disunion!there the upas-tree

That slays all life within its reach,
That makes a death-in-life for each ;

Our isle the graveyard that we see.

211) 2I]jot)i)Átj A5ur At) 2t)ACGjpe.

itjjotjpoclójp.

A-DbÁjl, acknowledge; attja'oát), a male 
fool; ácat, gladness; beACA, life, suste
nance; beAlAc, way or course; cajc^j-6 
must; cor)t)A)pc, saw (verb ); cúti)ACC, 
power; 'OAÍr)T<5cAí>, wiil dance; 'oejfrjjt) 
certain; eA-cAjl, treasure; pÁrjA-é, stray, 
ing; reAt, during;'yjol.cti, a wolfdog; 
jn))pc, playing; jjnjCAp, carry ; jott)pu)5 
turn ; ]ot)5t)Arrj, wonder; Iuaí>, quick ; 
TTjACGfpe, a wolldog; TTjj>eAC, merry ;



TpjoppÁp, a kid; ójpreAc, a female fool: 
gatpaI, awhile; cApc, round, undone.
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LeAtj fjol-cú 2tJ]oppÁp a d’ rÁpuj-é ó'p
GfieUT) ’NuAJfl A COppA]pC ]*é pAp pAb 
Aotj ]TpceAcc Ajge ó’p b-pfolcu, d’ jotpp- 

fé GApC A5Ut- DUbAJpG pé I “CAJCPJD 
nje ADbÁ]l 50 b-yujl]tp, 50 Dep'pjp, jp -do 
cúrrjACG, A5ur ó GÁplA 50 b-pujl tpo beA- 
ga 5©Áfifi’t]0)r bf-óeA-i) rc njftieAC, reipn 
GUTA Ajp peAt> GATpA]l AJUp DAtppÓCAD 
Ttllfe.” ’5-CAJGeAt) AT] ATt]A A JTAb AT)
2ljACGfpe ] rejrjrn Aóur At] 2tJjoppÁp A]5 
DAfppAD, cuaIujd tja njA-oftAt) at] ceol 
A5ar Me tja-d ra^r 50 b-rejcriDfr cad 
A bf DUl A]p bUT],--A5Ur -DO bj' ÁGA]* A1]T 
At] 2tjACGj'pe Pice Ap co Iuag ’r D’peuD-
pAD A CO]*A ]OTt]CA]T.

OAOpCOp.
Nj' CÓJft ]Ot)5t]Aft] A be]G A]fl AOpDUJpe 

A Cej-DeA]* A]* A beAlAC A]5 ]TT]]fTG AT] ATt]- 
ADÁJp TT]A CA]UeAt]T) pé ’tJ éADÁjl.

THE KID and the WOLF—Translated.
A Kid that had strayed from the herd was pur

sued by a Wolf. When she saw all other hope of 
escape cut oif, she turned round-to the Wolf, and 
said, “I must allow indeed that I am your victim, 
but as my life is now but short, let it be a merry 
one. Do you pipe for awhile, and I will dance.’’ 
While the Wolf was piping and the Kid was danc
ing, the Dogs hearing tbe music ran up to see 
what was going on, and the Wolf was glad to take 
himself oif as fast as his legs would carry him.

He who steps out of his way to play the fool, 
must not wonder if he loses the prize.

21t] CAlAti]U]t>e A5ur at] FAJP5©- 

2tJjop-poclójp.
2lt>bA]t, cause; A]Gfijr, imitate; bÁpp, 
top; ceAtoAc, treacherous; ceApppA, do
cile ; dujI, the element; pAjp.pe, ocean 
FpeA5A]tt, answer; tujps, a ship; jrpcjj- 
ce, gone; TT]]UeÁTj, blame; rpeuD, much, 
all; TT]fofuA]tt)neAr, uneasiness ; tjÁtl, 
hither; tjotjt], tither ; peAtTj-cpuAj$eAC, 
pitiless; peol.sail ; rspjopeAp, destroys 
ruA]ft]t]eAT, repose; GAbAjp, give; caI- 
att]uj2>e, husbandman; cApn], over me; 
got]tj, a wave.

2l]p yeacAjrjG gio 6Alh)U]te A]p Iu]t)5

poo -do bf Up reot cAjceAt) rfor Ap ruAy
] T]OtJt] A5Ur ] T]ÁU A]p bÁpp T]A 'D-GOTJT],
-cubAjitc ré, “21 FAjpse! a tujl ceAlgaci 
T)eATT]-cpuA]5eAc, a T5MoreAr AT) rr)é]-o a 
GéjteAr ope!” Oo cuAlAjt) AX] FA)P5eé 
A5Up A5 Ajcpire 5TIG TTJpÁ, X>’ FpeA5A]p~.

Na GAbAjp rpjtleÁp 'catt]; pf n]]re Áti- 
bAp fpforuAjfrjnjp, ACG TJA 5AOJGe, A5Ur 
PUAJP A G]50App ri^-DOpTI] T]AC-0-CU5AT]!]
Aop G-ruA]rt]peAr ‘DATtj. 2lcc va reolcÁ-
TA GAPTT] pUA]p ACÁ rjAGi 1TT]C)5ce, "DéAp-
CA 50 b-rujljnj pfor ceApppAjte ar pfor 
rUA]lpp]TDe X]A -co fpÁCA]p CAlrt]Ap.

1HE HUSBANDMAN and the SEA - Translated.
A Husbandman seeing a ship full 0f sails, 

tossed about up and down upon the billows, cried 
out “Oh sea/deceitful and pittiless element, that, 
destroyest all who venture upon thee” The Sea 
heard him, and assuming a woman’s voice, replied 
•‘Do not reproach me ; I am not the cause of this’ 
disturbance, but the Winds, when they fall upon 
me will give no repose. But should yon sail over 
me when they are away, you will say that I am 
milder and more tractable than your own mother 
earth,

2lcÁ gú A-D’ ipSeAp -do’p CjJeAppA.
CÁ TPAOJP A5A-D ’r rAJ-DbpiOrjo

leop,
2tcÁ rú]l A5A-D corfpujt le peuptA ; 

b-rujl cujlleAt) ceArcÁjl uajg a 
rcojp?

Jr bpirce GÁ cpoj-cce pA cfpe,
Jp cpÁj-óce le seup-gAc •do fú)l,

Jr opc-rA jr snocAc a rrnuAjpce, ’
b-rujl GlljlleAt) GeArGAjl UA]C A 

pújp.

2l5ur reuc 5AC oisreAp a’ rejppjtp 
215 corppujte DO ipAjpe ’r do cÁjt,

Jr IfOpGA leAG-rA A 5-CpO)t)Ge,
21 cAojp-beAp b-yu]l GujlleAt) ceAr-

GA]l?

2lcc PJ pA)b GÚ r^rCA PA t)]A]5,
5ap Tpo (ipojtere rjrppljte do p0- 

bÁl'
5Ap rpe cup Aijpp Ap 5-cpé po Ajp 

rpjpe
Sé AP G-A*Op PUD bj' rór A’ CeApCÁl

Send sixty cents for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak, and write Irish.
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EXTRACTT From the ANNUAL REPORT 
of the

SOCIETY for the PRERVATION of the IRISH 
LANGUAGE. DUBLN.

The following are some extracts from the reports 
of teachers whioh have been received, in answer to 
query sheets sent to them during the past year:— 
Mr. P' Hughes, Lougheen N. S:, writes—* I won a 
certificate in 1880. I teach Irish five times a week, 
half an hour each day.” Mr. F. Chambers, Der- 
adda N. S, has no class, owing to “want of assist
ance, there being no pa d monitor. The compul
sory subjects on our programme are therefore con
sidered as much as the children can grasp within 
the results year. Some of the advanced boys 
and girls use the First and Second Books publish 
ed by your Society, with much success, at their 
own private study. Almost all in the locality 
speak the language, but few read or write it.” 
Mr. J. Morgan, Kilmeena, N. S., has no class, 
owing to “insufficiency of teaching staff, want of 
certificate, ond difficulty of programme under 
the National Board. Two hundred of the child
rens parents speak Iierh.” Mr, Joon Tully, Rich
mond N S., Ballina—The programme is entirely 
too high, both for teachers and pupils, and unless 
very much modified, my opinin is, few will avail 
themselves of the opportunity qualifying fora 
certificate. All the children’s parents speak 
Irish. Mr. T. Egan, GleniólandN. S.—There are 
upwards of 200 on the rolls, and the parents of 
all speak Irish. Not more than half a dozen 
could earn results under the existing regulations of 
the Board, and then these results’ depending on 
proficiency in other subjects, would be almost nib 
If the Board would so frame its rules that all the 
pupils of the third class and upwards would be 
paid for, and if they paid results for reading, writ, 
ing, and simple translation without a critical know
ledge of grammar, then the subject might be taught 
with some degee of success. Mr.M ' May, Bally 
garries N. S.—“Only about eight per cent, of 
the pupils are now in fifth and sixth class. None 
of the children in lower classes can be presented 
for examinrtion. I believe that the teaching o* 
Irish should commence with the infant class. Al* 
the parents of the children speak Irish. I obtained 
a certificate in 1881.” Mr. A. Moran, Mobranny, 
N.S., Mayo—“The parents of 124 pupils in the 
school speak Irish ; the children on first entering 
the school speak Irish fluently. I speak Irish also 
There is not an Irish class in this school I have 
not a certificate for teachicg Irisn. Mr. P. O’Gra
dy, Kilmodie N. S., h*.s no certificate. The 
parents of all the pupils speak Irish generally 
and almost all their conversations are carried on 
in this language. Mr. M. O’Grady, Brosna N 
S. —“Tne people are almost exclusively Irish
speaking, and would fondly embrace any oppor-

| tunity to have their oflspring instructed in Irish . 
and, last, but not least, the clergy would strongly 
patronise it. I have no certificate.” Miss C. Scahill 
Letterbrook N. S.—* ‘All the parents of the child
ren speak Irish. I have no cartificate,” Mr. 
Multee, Bally varryN. S.—About 100 of the parents 
of the children speak Irish. I have no certificate, 
I consider I am fully competent to teach Irish. ” 
Mr P. Macnamara, Lavrane N. £—The parents 
of all the children speak Irish. I have no certifi
cate. Mr. John M Grath, Carriglea N. S./—“j 
have no certificate. Nearly all the pupils speak 
Irish. Mr. T. Scanlan, Clonnadrum N. S.— 
I have no certificate, though I can speak Irish 
well. All the childrens parents speak Irish, but 
they wou d not like their children to speak it. Mr. 
M. Caldwell, Doohoma. N. S.—“The parents of all 
the children speak Irish. I have no certificate; 
The difficulty to be encountered in obtaining one 
under the existing progrrmme is the principal 
reason. (To be continued

SENTIMENTS OF OUE SUBSCRIBEES.
Ala.—Since last record Mr. McCosker has sent 

the following-^
Mrs. Eliza J. Mauser, Mr?. Letady, Miss Finch, 

Messrs. McNulty, Toomey, J.J Welch, M. Welch, 
Kearney, Delaney, Devine, Hickey, and Hon. 
Judge McCarron.

Conn.—Messrs. Heavy, Walsh, Dunne, Morris, 
and 0‘Brien, (per Major Maher.)

Cal.—Messrs. McCarthy, Kelleher, and Maher,
Colo.—Messrs. Malone, Hughes, and Burns.
Ind.—Messrs. Shay, Lennon and Brady.
Ill.—Messrs. Gallagher, Foley and Carroll.
Kas.—Messrs. King, Dolan, Carroll, and Brown.
La.—Messrs. Durnen and Daly.
Mass.—O‘Flynn, Hearn, Hennely, Hennebrey» 

0‘Brien, Powers, Geran, Sullivan, Kennedy.
Mich.-—Messrs. Stanton and Dwyeri
Miss.—Mr, Nagle.

Mo.—Messrs. Howley, Lyons, Sullivan 0‘Leavey.
N.H.—Messrs. Neland and Broderick.
N.J—Messrs. McCashin, Walsh, McCraun, Oi- 

Eielly and Kane.
Nev.—Feeney, Egan, Boyle and Kane.
N.Y.—-Fallon, Ahearn, Mallon (perEd.O‘Keeffe) 

McGovern, Moloney, Burke, Allen, Barry, Brown, 
Farrell, Londergan, Lane, E. McMahon, J. Mc
Mahon, T. McMahon, Murphy, Nolan, McWalters, 
McKenna, Toohoy, Tierney, Sullivan, Erley, Ward, 
Donohoe, Jones, Mrs. Masterson and Miss Lavin.

Ohio—Messrs. 0‘Donnell, Canly, Dally, and 
McNamara.

Pa.—Messrs. Lovern, Ward, McNamara, Carr 
Spillane, Duffy, Joyce, Donovan, Gallagher, God
win and Walsh*

Tenn.—'Messrs. Gennely, Sullivan, Ward/
Texas—Messrs. Luby and Moynihan.
Wis.—Messrs. 0‘Hara and Eudden.
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’S21 cjR seo-

SAt) 5-ceAC]tArr)Ati ujb]p 'oe JpjpleAb- 
aji rjA 5Ae*)l5e j nj-tUile-Áé-cl]Ac, cÁ ye 
TóTOObéAt fao) lÁ)ítj ÚomÁ)x Uj Héjlt 
Rujpéjt—“Sja-d tja 'OAOjqe bA bojcce jt)
O) pjtirj a cÁ cot)5bÁ]l ruAt t]A rsol 5Aet- 
1^5e )T)T 21njep]CA.”

Nf peirOÓc’t Jt]t)GleACG At] "OJAbAjl 
éjtjjt bí°T éjpeAccAjte a cuirjAt 
le tja rsolÁjpite a coti5bÁjl ó t)a p50]l- 
]b 5^etll5e ’ijá ’t] pÁt xw m TtpbejteAt 
pe pjop 21cc 'cejp At] peAt) pÁt, “ 21t) 
tt]U]leAi]t] a bjteAp a -rfop-njejlc Ttie]leAt) 
pé rrjfr] ’5«]- yApb.” 2lor]'ou)t]e a bejteAt
A tÁGA]p ] P50]l AT) CtieAf-f'pÁ]'D-'CeU5 Jt) 
0Ab|tA WUAt, At) 0)tCC CeA1)A, A5Uf A t’ 
pejceócA'ó At) cpuji)T)]u5’t bpeÁ*;, Tt)eAp- 
Att]U]l >')ÚtA1]GAC A bj' AT)t), (A5Uf bj' Te)T' 
eAt) AT)T) At) OjtÓe CeU'DTJA) 'DéApÓCA'D l*é 
le]p, "Ó u 5 c ú tj- é ] c e a c,” Asup 
'oéApócA'ó )-é At) pfptjrje. Mf f-ACA]t xWV 
Aot]tDU)t)e pA 5-cpttjt)t)]u5’t) p]t) a bpeAé- 
t)U)5 t]jor puApuite ’t]Á é ré)t), A5U1* cÁ- 
ttjAOj'D c)t)t)ce t)Ác nAb Aot)'Dujt)e ejle Ai)t) 
a fuiteóc’t rfor 1 tt)eA)-5 cófpltiA'OAp 
5eA1)At't)U]l Ajur A 1T]Apl<5c’t AT) CÓlT)tUA- 
■OAp -|*]T) Ajp CÚl A 5-C]T]t)! 'M) G]OCpA]t
l’t)A ■DAOjpe bA bojcce jt) 0jp]t]i)” )t) A)ce 
t)A P50lA]b ÓJP irCO]CC]'OT)t)CA
5up b’ fjAX) t)A tAOipe but) bojcce jt) Gj-
P) t)t] 1T rA)*bpe ]t) 21trjepjCA, -Dobpjt 50 
t)-"DeApt)A]t fjA'o 5ac )j-ujlec]rjeÁl o]bpe, 
50 X]ú 5lAt]At At) C)5e b)5, \e)r atj rA)t- 
bpep T]t) a teut]At. Mf cjocpAjt r)A,o 
peo ]t) Ajce t)A rsolA 5A©t]l5e le >*ajc- 
Cfor 5° t)-A]CT)ÓCAt AS-CÓnjUpt^f]^ C]A 
Tl-flA"©- S]A"D t)A -DAOJtie A CÓJóeAt 50 
Tt)A]C )t) (í)flJTjrj ACÁ COT)5bÁl tUA)* t)A
T5°^a 5Aeii]^5e XA C]'p peo. )x njAjc leo 
ipeApSAt) ] TTjeApg a 5-cc5rr)uprAt]A)b ójp 
t)fl ójt]jt aca le cejlc ; acc At) rrjujrjcjp 
CÁ]T)]C Ó TJ-'CA'OA]'6 -|*a tt)-bA]le ’tjatj ]p 
pojpceAitjlA ]t)peo.

D-CAOb OJ-DeAt) T)A 5Ae-*]l-5©. A5U)* At) 
-CpOC-TtjeAr ])- TT)]AT) le]r ) CUJpOpéA, CÁ 
a lejcjji péjt) lÁt) -oe locc. Séj-oeAtjt) 
xé A AtAflC yéjt}, ACC 5At) COpAt.

2lt) CpAO]b]'t) 2lO]b]t)t) -DO CAT).

21 rcóipft), tt)o 5eAt) A’r n]o obA"D 
Do CU5AT n]0 §tlAt> t^uic 5At) bpé)5, 

21 5-cóii)t)U)t>e 5AÓ ojtce ’jup IÁ,
’S "00 buACA]U bocc cpÁj-óce t)Á

cpé)5.

21)o rt))UeAt) tt)Ap ro, leAc, a rcójp 
Nj' ceApc A’r tjÍ é a pú]t): 

21)Ap -d’-fas cú tt)é cAOttjAt t)A t)X)eop 
5AT) CO-DlAt 1)0 rÓ)p)o)T) 1)0 -|*UA1).

21 t)-UppA]t>; but lOI)T)pAC AT] 5P)AT),
---)x TT)A]C A CU]tT)t)]5)TT) AT) IÁ,—

1_Á pórr)A]p—-at) IÁ T) t) "co Ifot)
2t)o cpojte-re le )on)ApcA]t 5pÁt.

t)f T)A T>UT)T1A)T)T) 50 lÁTI-ApUjt bU]te,
’S but t>’a 5-cet)5A]lc "co bj' cú 50

: CpU)T)T),
"NuAJP lojc CÚ 50 -COpA 1TJ0 cpojte 

’S 5at) lej^eAp -oo bj pé ó fojt).

)X é ■cent At) c-eut) Ajp atj 5-cpAob 
5up Ab AO]bpe TTJO 5pÁt ’tjá Ap 

'DOfpAI),
2lóup cÁ at) pseul ceu'opA ’5 at) ]Ap5 

21)Ap C]t r® “OO TCÁ]le ’pAt) AbAJpp.

21cc ]p é -oeip njo cpojte-pe l]otr) péjt) 
50 T)-oeApi)u]t cú leuT) Ijott) A’p 

rcpjor;
’S TT)UT)A b-pU)oVjt TT)& pUAjUlpeAT Ó 

’TT) pé]t),
)x cjrjTjce 50 t)-eu5>*TJ)5 njé lejp.

ó’p UA]p "OO COt)pA]pC tpé cú
Do ca)U ti)e tt)0 -|rú5pAt ’pnio f <55 

Nfl CAbAjp a 5-CAOjrjeAt 50 buAt) 
2l5Up COr5PA-D 5AC rU5pAtA )r TTJÓ.

21cc >*ójp)5jp <3 >'U)ceAr le rÁ$A]l 
)tt)P)5)TI) 50 ))-Áp-0 A’r 5° bUAp, 

CAbA]p a'p yó)p)5)t) ó 5pÁt,
SuAjrppeAp a’p pÁpAt A’p puAt).

A large number of subscribers have 
ordered Connelan’s Dictionary: we can 
not supply it henceforth as there are no 
copies to be had, that we see, except a 
few we have bespoken for those whose 
orders have been already received.

Owing to a special request to print 
iEsop’s Fables, we have to hold over 
Mr. O’Keeffe’s éjpeandother matter.



IRISH BOOKS &c. REAL ESTATE.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, .......... $7.60
Bourke's Easy Lessons m Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL " INEFFAT IL1N" in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c................$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 3.50

Foley's Eng. Irish Dictionary .................. 3.50
Bourke's Life of MeHale ..................L. 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ....................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Tranf. 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part 1..................................... 60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book ..................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. A 5
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & «AS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. WORCESTER, MASS.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land.

Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va.

HOUSES^-Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000

LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

A choice lot of Corner stores suit
able for Groceries, Liquors, or any o- 
ther first class Business, principally 
lying in the 10th, 12th, and 22nd 
Wards ; all very cheap and easy terms 
Also, very cheap Residences also va
cant Lots to Lease.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission. 

RATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting & Collecting .................. • 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds £2.500,..................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property...................... 2.50 *• “
Southern & Western Property........... 5 " “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 ? 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2 000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

J8^**Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The sharts are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St BROOKLYN, N. Y.E. McGUIRE, Boots & Shoes, 71 Hudson Av.



CROMIEN!

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,
• is THE

GROCER of the DAT 
is

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
. and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CRO$tlEN, Cor. North Mooie and Hudson Sis, 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N, Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

EDWARD ^COONEY.

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
Wholesale and jetaiii

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., Dear BRIDGE Sf,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St,
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Wonlen Rags, Ncs. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JOHN STUBBS, 
FLORIST.

Handsome Designs in Natural Flowers 
No. 585 FULTON St. BROOKLYN.

A AHLQUIST, 
MMRCHANT TAILOR, 

Vanderbilt & Atlantic Aves.

D. GILGANNON,

Dealeb is

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c. ,
35 DeKalb Ay., near Macomber Square,

BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’FARRELL , 
Dealfr nr

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c., 
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,
WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CARROLL St, BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,

ST AIRBUILDER,
27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala,
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord.
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN McQUILLON,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

MYRTLE Av., 2ud, door from VANDERBILT.

PATRICK CARRICK 

GENERAL GBOCER,

623 Washington Av.

JAMES GALLAGHER

MERCHANT TAILOR,
New No. 654 Myrtla Av. BROOKLYN.

JOHN' BYRNE,

GENERAL GROCER,
Warren & Hoyt Sts. BROOKLYN.


